Cranial migration of a baclofen pump catheter associated with subarachnoid hemorrhage: case report.
Cephalad migration of an indwelling intrathecal catheter within the spinal canal has rarely been described. Cranial subarachnoid hemorrhage (SAH) related to movement of this type of catheter has not been described. We report a case of SAH coincident with the migration of a free fragment of a baclofen pump catheter into the prepontine cistern. A baclofen pump system was removed from a 47-year-old man with spasticity related to multiple sclerosis. A section retained in the spinal canal extended up to the T9 level. Ten days after the pump and lower portion of the catheter were removed, the patient presented with a severe headache and a classic aneurysmal pattern of SAH. The patient's catheter was found to have migrated adjacent to the basilar artery at the level of the superior cerebellar artery. An extensive evaluation, including computed tomography angiography, digital subtraction angiography performed twice, magnetic resonance imaging, and magnetic resonance angiography, showed no apparent cause for the hemorrhage. Initially, the catheter was left in place. However, 5 months after the SAH, the patient elected to have the catheter removed. The catheter was pulled out from below through a C6-C7 laminoplasty without complications. The patient made an excellent recovery. Cephalad catheter migration is a rare phenomenon. The mechanism of rostral migration remains unclear. The forces that propel a free fragment of catheter under these circumstances seem to be sufficient to cause a small vessel to rupture and bleed. Given the lack of an observed arterial injury, we postulate that venous bleeding caused this hemorrhage.